This study analyzes the performance of investments made by venture capital (VC) funds that specialize in financing in minority-owned businesses (MBEs). We explore the hypothesis that financing MBEs offers attractive returns to VC funds because this market niche is underserved. Traits of the VC funds -including their sources of capital and the firms they invest in -are selectively used to explain returns generated by their investments in
I. Introduction
In 1992, the Roper Organization polled 472 black-owned business owners to gauge how they viewed their own firms, as well as black businesses generally. Asked why there were so few black-owned firms in the nation, 84 percent responded that "Black-owned businesses are impeded by a lack of access to financing" (Carlson, 1992, R16 ). An impressive assortment of econometric studies has documented that minority --particularly African American-owned --small businesses have restricted access to sources of financial capital, relative to similarly situated nonminorities (see, for example, Cavalluzzo, et al., 2002; Cavalluzzo and Wolken, forthcoming; Blanchflower, et al., 2003; Bates, 1991; Berkowitz and White, 2002; Bates and Bradford, 1992) .
This study analyzes the investment and financing experiences of venture-capital funds that focus on investing in minority-owned businesses (MBEs). Two opposing effects predict the financial returns generated by VC investments in MBEs. First, if MBEs have less access to financial capital than otherwise identical white-owned firms, then attractive returns may be available to funds choosing to specialize in financing this underserved clientele. The opposing effect is that portfolios restricted to MBEs forfeit gains from investment opportunities in the nonminority business sector.
What sorts of returns on their realized investments are being generated by the minorityfocused venture-capital funds, in light of these opposing effects? This question is timely in view of the shifting demographics of business ownership in the U.S. Minority-owned firms have been growing at a rate at least three times that of all firms, and the higher growth rate is expected to continue (U.S. Department of Commerce, 1999 and Yago, 2000) . 1 The degree to which venture capital becomes available to new and expanding MBEs will depend in part on a greater understanding of how such funding support works--or does not work--in reality.
This study analyzes three interrelated issues: 1. Where do minority-focused VC funds raise their financial capital? 2. How do the minority-focused VCs invest their financial capital and how do the funds interact with their MBE clients? 3. When investments in MBEs are sold off or liquidated (realized), what yields are earned by these realized venture-capital investments, and what fund traits and practices predict higher yields? We surveyed VC funds that actively invest venture capital in small firms, targeting their investments largely in MBEs. We report our findings in reference to these issues:
What are the sources of funds for minority-focused venture capital?
The funds responding to our survey raised over $1.3 billion through yearend 2000. The largest institutional sources of funds in dollars were public-pension funds and commercial banks and insurance companies. Public-pension funds, in particular, have been important because of their relatively large investments: their median investment in minority VC funds was $55 million. Most industry newcomers were not able to tap pension funds and relied, most often, on the bank/insurance company group. Smaller sources of capital also fund young VCs that have not established a track record in the industry. Prominent among these sources are 1) government, 2) corporations, and 3) foundations and endowments.
What kinds of MBEs attract minority-focused VC investments and how do the funds interact with their portfolio firms?
Unlike the broader VC industry, which heavily concentrated its investments in several high-tech fields (Gompers and Lerner, 2001 ), MBE-oriented funds commonly invested in a diverse range of industries. The median minority-focused fund was small relative to the VC industry mainstream, beginning operations with under $30 million in capitalization. In order to gain diversification, a common strategy of the funds has been to participate in syndicated MBE investments. The funds vary in their involvement with portfolio companies: some participate actively in the management of their client firms and some do not.
What yields are earned by the minority-focused VC investments, and what are the fund traits and practices that explain variations in yields on investments?
What are the financial returns accruing to the funds? Eleven of the 24 surveyed funds made 118 investments in 1989-95 that had been realized by yearend 2000. These funds provided us the year-by-year cash flow details for each of these investments. Treating the fund as our unit of observation, we calculated internal rates of return (IRRs) on realized investments of 31.1 percent (mean) and 19.5 percent (median). We estimated a beta of 1.8 for the 118 investments using cash flow data, the market model, and the S&P 500; the estimated beta is in the broad range of betas found in previous studies of mainstream individual investments.
The standard measure of return used by the VC industry is the IRR. The IRR does not adjust for differences between investments in dollar size and length of life, and the IRR function is asymmetric around investment gains and losses. Thus we find that the (weighted and unweighted) mean and median IRR of the funds' individual investments do not accurately reflect the IRR of the funds, both individually and collectively. We therefore report measures of return on both individual investments and on the funds' portfolios (results cited above), the latter in both IRR and present-value measures. Yields on minority-focused VC funds' portfolios were somewhat higher than the yields found in previous studies of mainstream VC funds (Kaplan & Schoar, 2003; Chen, Baierl & Kaplan, 2002; Ljungqvist & Richardson, 2003) . Our analysis of returns, finally, utilized regression analyses to identify fund traits and practices that were associated with higher/lower IRRs on individual portfolio investments. Our findings indicate that minority VCs interacting actively with their portfolio firms add value that is reflected as higher IRRs in their realized investments in MBEs.
We conclude that the minority-focused VC funds analyzed in this study earned attractive yields despite their common restriction of investing in minority businesses. This finding supports the hypothesis that bias against minorities in accessing financing produces an underserved market that creates arbitrage opportunities for minority-focused VC funds. often, upon black-business access to debt capital (Cavalluzzo, et al., 2002; Blanchflower, et al., 2003; Bates, 1991; Ando, 1988) . Reviewing these studies, Holzer and Neumark note that unobserved variables (as in the mortgage discrimination literature) may explain the racial differences in credit access: perhaps "lenders know something that researchers do not…and act rationally on the basis of this" (2000, p. 503 ). Yet they reject this explanation, concluding, "We think it fair to say … that the evidence is most consistent with continuing discrimination against blacks in business borrowing" (Holzer and Neumark, 2000, p. 503) .
II. The Capital Raised by Minority-Focused Venture Capital Funds
Extending the capital market access analysis to Hispanic, Asian and black-owned firms, Cavalluzzo and Wolken (2004) and Bates and Bradford (1992) essentially replicated the findings --for bank borrowings as well as venture-capital access --discussed above: controlling for firm, owner, and business environment traits, MBEs, other things equal, had less access to capital than white-owned firms. The conclusions of individual studies of capital access disparities are not decisive because each has its own peculiarities, rooted in differing methodologies and databases.
The findings regarding black-owned firm financing gain credibility because 1) they were conducted at different points in time; 2) they utilized data from widely varying sources; 3) despite their methodological differences, highly consistent findings demonstrated large black/white gaps in access to financial capital.
A complementary approach to measuring discrimination in firm financing is to observe the behavior and performance of capital providers that fund MBEs. Our hypothesis is that capital-constrained minority-owned businesses constitute an underserved market. Thus, we expect that firms serving their financial needs operate in a risk/return niche in which they can earn high returns. The surveyed minority-oriented VC funds serving this market, finally, most often finance black-owned businesses, the niche in which "the evidence is most consistent with continuing discrimination…" (Holzer and Neumark, 2000, p. 503) .
III. Investing in Minority Businesses
How do the minority-oriented VCs cope pragmatically with the risks of investing equity (table two) . A wide array of service industries has been a common investment target. Excluding medical services, 15 of the surveyed funds invested in service firms. The specific line of services that was most popular was medical services.
[ Table two about here]
The minority-oriented funds under consideration varied enormously in size, and this size heterogeneity has increased in recent years as some established firms in the industry have raised large funds. Ranked by initial capital raised, seven of the 24 surveyed funds started with total capital of under $10 million. At the other extreme, five began operations with over $50 million:
The initial capitalization range was from $2 million to over $500 million.
Investing in MBEs operating in a variety of industries and offering a range of equity and hybrid financial products requires considerable depth in managerial expertise. The small funds have often struggled with limited managerial staff. Being very small, in addition, makes it difficult to achieve diversification in portfolio investments in an industry where such diversification is vitally important for spreading risks. A pragmatic and popular strategy in such circumstances is to invest in MBEs by being a participant in syndicated business investments. In fact, an outstanding feature of the minority-oriented venture-capital industry is the nearuniversal participation of funds in syndicated investments.
Among the 24 surveyed venture-capital funds, 23 respondents had participated in syndicated business investments. Remarkably, 19 of the funds had acted as the lead firm (or colead) in syndicating an investment. Nonetheless, several large funds were the dominant originators of syndicated investments. For large venture-capital investments, syndication is routinely used by most of the funds. An opportunity to invest $10 million in equity in a promising minority business venture-absent syndication-would be overly risky for a small minority-oriented fund. Rather than losing the deal, the fund may choose to syndicate it, investing, perhaps, $2 million of its own funds and parceling out $8 million to other minorityoriented VCs. This type of syndication is the norm in the minority VC sector it is not restricted by the regional location of funds; syndication is truly nationwide.
Widespread syndication is symptomatic of the extensive networking that typifies the minority-oriented venture capital funds. Sorenson and Stuart (2001) show that social networks in the venture-capital community --built up through the industry's extensive use of syndicated investing --facilitate the diffusion of information across geographic and industry boundaries, therefore expanding the spatial radius of exchange. Through membership in the NAIC and their frequent interaction on business investments, the general partners in this sector have developed considerable expertise in working together effectively. An important outcome has been the ability of the funds to finance larger deals while enhancing diversification of their investment portfolios.
When VC funds purchase equity in MBEs that are privately held, they commonly buy into firms that are small and young, and large differences exist between what the entrepreneurs and investors know about the underlying condition of the firm. This information asymmetry regarding the true condition of the small business receiving equity capital causes venture capital investing to be risky. A successful venture-capital fund must alleviate this information gap (Gompers and Lerner, 1999) . Tools to achieve this involve scrutinizing firms intensely before providing equity capital and monitoring them closely afterwards. Monitoring and information tools of the venture capitalists include taking seats on the firm's board of directors, participating in long-range planning undertaken by client firms, and, when necessary, participating in the management of day-to-day operations.
By serving on a firm's board of directors, venture fund general partners not only learn more about a firm's operations; they also position themselves to provide advice and support for client firms. This study surveyed the 24 minority-oriented venture-capital funds to learn more about their interactions with client firms. Indeed, all but one of the 24 responding funds indicated that general partners sit on the board of directors of client firms, and 21 responded that they often do this (two funds sit on boards sometimes).
Sitting on the board of directors, of course, facilitates participating in other aspects of client firm operations. We collected data from the 24 survey respondents on four kinds of general partner involvement in management of their portfolio firms (table three) . The four were: 1) Advise on long-term planning.
2) Assist with hiring.
3) Assist in day-to-day operations.
4) Active involvement in execution of exit strategy.
All of the 24 surveyed minority venture funds responded that they advised on long-term planning and were actively involved in execution of exit strategy.
[ Table three about here]
The venture funds varied regarding assisting client firms with hiring. Although this type of interaction with their clients was nearly universal (23 of 24) among the surveyed venture funds, only seven provided such assistance often. More frequently, the funds' general partners responded that they sometimes assisted with hiring (16 funds). Assisting in the day-to-day operations of portfolio companies was something none of the surveyed minority venture funds did frequently. Yet, such intense involvement was undertaken sometimes by 17 of the 24 funds.
An important finding -discussed below -is that the minority funds having the highest levels of involvement with their portfolio companies earned higher rates of return on their realized equity investments than the less active funds. Thus, the evidence suggests that highly active general partner involvement with client firms adds value to the portfolio companies.
The minority funds, by way of summary, invest in MBEs that exhibit broad industry diversity. In addition to an industrially diverse of portfolio companies, many of the funds hold a mix of financial investments in MBEs, including hybrid debt/equity products as well as straight equity. In these ways, they appear to be more diversified than the overall venture-capital industry. To cope with the risks inherent in venture-capital investing, the surveyed minority funds participated actively in syndication of their investments in MBEs. Finally, the funds actively participated in their portfolio companies to varying degrees-sitting on boards of directors and involving the VC general partners in such managerial functions as assistance with hiring and participation in long-term planning.
IV. Returns on Harvested Equity Investments
A. Measuring Performance: Issues
The success of a VC fund is measured by its investment performance. The surveyed minority-focused venture-capital funds were asked to report the annual cash flows --inflows and outflows separately --for each realized equity investment that they initiated in 1989-2000. We In addition, Venture Capital and Venture One provide industry wide data on the returns to private equity. The standard measure of return is the internal rate of return, which is the rate, R, at which the following relationship holds:
(1)
Where C i is the cash flow in period i, and N = the number of periods. It is well-known that the IRR is an imperfect measure: 1) If the sign of the C i 's change more than once, more than one IRR can result; 2) For some combinations of cash flows, the IRR is not defined; 3) When comparing the performance of alternate investments, the IRR does not reflect differences in the scale, nor the length of life of the investments. For a basic discussion, see Ross, Westerfield, and Jordan (2000) , ch. nine.
We found a less-discussed problem in aggregating individual investments' IRRs to the Other problems regarding performance measures are rooted in inconsistent accounting practices used by venture funds to record costs of their investments. Among the surveyed minority venture funds, for example, a common type of investment was a loan agreement that had equity features, such as stock warrants. Consider a $200,000 investment in subordinated debt that includes warrants which can be exercised to purchase 10,000 shares of common stock in the borrowing company. Assume a five-year loan term, which is paid off in five equal $60,000
installments. After the loan is repaid, the investing VC sells the warrants --perhaps executing them, perhaps selling them back to the borrower --for $100,000. The investment was $200,000; the payback totaled $400,000. Yet this might have been booked as two transactions --one debt and one equity. Assume that the warrants were booked at a nominal cost of $10 when the loan was funded. This hypothetical fund now calculates returns on its equity investments. Depending upon how the transaction was initially recorded, it may be reported as an equity investment of $10, which yielded $100,000. That is a nice rate of return --a yield of $10,000 per dollar invested. Alternatively, the loan and warrants may be treated as one hybrid transaction:
$200,000 was invested and $400,000 was returned. In fact, such transactions are treated both ways in the 2001 survey data describing investment returns of the minority venture funds. We corrected the cases in which the incorrect format was used (i.e., treating a hybrid debt/equity investment as separate transactions), and point out this as another issue in measuring returns for a fund.
B. Measuring Performance: Findings
The minority-oriented venture-capital funds reported cash outflows to and inflows from investments that were initiated in the 1989-2000 period. percent to -64.5 percent. The overall mean IRR for the 118 investments observed was 0.4 percent.
[ Table five about here]
We have discussed the weaknesses of the IRR as a performance measure for individual investments. Cochrane's (2003) extensive study focuses on the outcomes of individual investments by VC funds, using the Venture One data. Unfortunately, Cochrane's Venture One data do not provide the timing of the cash flows to and from portfolio companies, nor the actual dollar realization of these investments when taken public or sold. He makes certain assumptions and estimates that the average IRR is 15 percent; this compares to the 0.4 percent from the 118 investments for which actual annual cash flow data are available. We mention his study because it does evaluate individual investments, but the limitations of his data and the assumptions used to overcome those limitations leave us cautious about comparing his results to ours.
Another dimension of performance is risk. Relatively few of the realized investments of minority-focused VC funds resulted in market price data. In order to calculate parameters that measure risk, we recorded the initial year and the terminal year of each of the 118 investments, and calculated the IRR for the S&P 500 over the same period as the investment's life. We then used the IRR for each investment and the IRR for the S&P 500 over the same period to estimate a beta for the 118 investments. We estimated this beta using the Market Model; that is, we estimated β in ordinary least squares regression of the expression
where R is the yield to the minority VC investments, α is the constant (alpha), R m is the return to the S&P 500, and ε is the error term. Our results of this regression are R = -0.269 + 1.81(R m ) (-1.21) (1.83)
The numbers in parentheses are the t-ratios of the regression coefficients. The regression provides an estimated beta of 1.8 for minority venture-capital investments. The negative alpha is not statistically significant. The R 2 is 0.03, indicating that 97 percent of the risk is firm specific.
Cochrane (2003) and Peng (2001) also calculated the betas of VC investments using the S&P 500 as R m. Cochrane estimated a beta of 2.0 with an alpha of -.071. Peng calculated the beta for venture capital investments: for annual returns, the beta was 2.4; the alpha was -.2034 and not statistically significant. Our calculation of beta is only suggestive, given the underlying differences in these databases, and our estimated value of 1.8 is broadly in the range of betas found by Cochrane and Chen. Of the 118 investments made by the 11 minority-oriented VC funds described in table five, 65 (55.1 percent) of the investments had positive CNCFs. Three of these VC funds had negative mean IRRs on individual investments, coexisting with positive CNCFs; one fund with a positive mean IRR on individual investments had a negative CNCF (table five) . 4 These conflicting results stem from the problems associated with the IRR, as discussed above.
In the top row of table five, we reduce the problems just described by making the entire venture-capital funds that started in 1989-93, and had either been liquidated or were likely to have earned most of their returns. We view the mean IRRs paid to general partners of the minority-focused funds as higher than the yields found in these studies.
In light of the limitations inherent in the IRR measure, we calculated net present value returns generated by the surveyed minority VCs. Applying a ten percent discount rate to the $143.9 million in CNCFs reduces their overall value to $49.1 million. At a 20 percent discount rate, the net cash flows total $14.4 million (table five) . At 20 percent, six of the minority-oriented VC funds show negative total net cash flows. Thus, net returns for five of the funds exceed a 20 percent threshold; the funds also collectively surpass this threshold. Note that the sum of the net present values of the individual VCs is slightly higher than the net present value of the combined cash flows from the VCs. This anomaly reflects the timing of investments and does not alter our conclusions.
C. Models Predicting Performance
It is worthwhile to explore the implications of the survey data for best practices among minority-focused VC funds, in light of the wide variance in returns across funds. Thus, we conducted tests to determine the fund characteristics that have predictive content for the IRR of individual VC investments in firms. What traits are associated with higher IRRs? Our predictive model is specified as IRR = f(T 1 , T 2 ….T n ), where the T i represents trait i of the fund.
Thus we observed the characteristics of the funds that made each of the 118 investments, and conducted regression analyses. Based upon the data provided by the funds, we tested the following model: The surveyed VC funds were asked the dollar amount of their investments in each industry, the dollars invested as lead in syndicated transactions, and their relationships with portfolio firms.
Also available was information on whether the fund was a SSBIC. A fund was considered as focused in the communications line of business if at least 40 percent of its assets were invested in that industry. The fund managers, as we discussed previously, were surveyed concerning whether they (1) sit on the boards of portfolio companies, (2) assist with hiring of portfolio companies, (3) advise in long-term planning, (4) assist in day-to-day operations, and (5) involve themselves in executing exit strategy. They could express for each activity "never", "sometimes" or "often". We scored each answer (1, 2 and 3, respectively for never, sometimes and often), and those funds scoring relatively high were considered "highly active" with portfolio firms.
Discussions with fund managers indicate that their preferred investment size is in the one-to two-million dollar range, considerably more than the $560,170 average typifying the 118 investments being analyzed. Larger investments, therefore, may be associated with higher IRRs, other things equal. Fund status as an SSBIC requires adherence to restrictive and changing SBA regulations, which, we hypothesize, will lower IRRs, other factors constant. The bigger funds, finally, may benefit from the greater diversification opportunities achievable through their larger scale of operations.
Several fund traits used as regression analysis explanatory variables have potentially conflicting impacts upon portfolio firm IRRs. The big funds that originate most of the syndicated investments may keep the best deals for themselves or, alternatively, syndicate large deals without respect to quality in order to diversify their portfolios broadly. Minority-oriented VCs invest most often in communications: there may be advantages in specialization; alternatively, broader industry diversification may be a preferable strategy. High levels of involvement in the affairs of their portfolio companies, finally, may reflect either the need to work out problem investments or the positive value of general partner expertise (or both).
Table six provides an overview of the characteristics of the 118 investments and the funds that made those investments. The mean IRR, as noted above, was 0.4 percent; and the IRRs ranged from -99.8 percent to 487.9 percent. The mean firm investment made by minorityoriented VCs also ranged widely, from $1,300 to $6.2 million, with an average size of $560,170.
The mean total-asset size of the fund was $18.4 million at startup. Note that this was not the mean size of the 11 funds under consideration since some funds made a higher fraction of the 118 investments than others. Investments of communications-focused funds made up 33 percent of the investments. Fifty-two percent of the investments were made by SSBICs, and 73 percent of the investments were made by funds highly active with portfolio firms.
[ Ljungqvist & Richardson (2003) find this relationship in their study, but Kaplan and Schoar (2003) find the opposite relationship.
The finding that larger funds generated lower IRRs than smaller funds, other things equal, was surprising. Yet our results suggest that potential disadvantages of being a small fund may be overcome through active investment in syndicated deals. Finally, the proportion of investments in which the fund was the syndicate leader was not found to be statistically significant in predicting IRRs.
A minority-oriented VC fund generating above average IRRs, relative to its peers, can be broadly described as 1) investing in a range of different industries, 2) making investments of $1 million or more per firm (well above the average of $560,170 per investment), 3) not being chartered by the SBA, and 4) taking a highly active role in the affairs of its portfolio companies.
The weaker performance typifying SBA-chartered SSBICs may explain why few of the minority-oriented VCs established since 1995 have chosen to become SBA licensees. The popular alternative limited partnership form of fund organization and its associated reliance upon funding sources other than the federal government is now the norm in the minority-oriented VC sector.
V. Concluding Remarks
The minority-oriented venture-capital firms are a growing part of the infrastructure that finances larger-scale MBEs. This study is pioneering in the sense that no previous research has successfully identified the minority-oriented investment firms that really do make equity investments in MBEs. We have identified 36 funds run by such firms, and we have successfully surveyed 24 of those funds. Resultant survey data are rich: 1) sources of funding are identified;
2) uses of those funds to finance MBEs are tracked; 3) detailed rate of return information are collected describing the performance of realized investments.
Among the 24 funds responding to our 2001 survey, $1.327 billion had been raised through year-end 2000. Realized investments made by these funds generated a 31.1 percent IRR mean and a corresponding beta of 1.8. Our search for broadly comparable mainstream VC industry analyses produced IRR estimates ranging from 13.4 percent (Chen, et al., 2002) to 19.1 percent (Kaplan and Schoar, 2003) . For applicable betas, the low estimate was 2.0 (Cochrane, 2003) and the high end of the range was 2.4 (Peng, 2001) . The higher mean IRRs and lower beta that describe the minority-oriented VC funds provide support for the hypothesis that they are investing in an underserved market niche which, by virtue of being underserved, offers attractive returns. This finding is tempered by the reality of underlying databases that are not directly comparable. We conclude that the realized investments of the minority-oriented VC funds, regarding return measures, are higher than those estimated to exist in the mainstream venturecapital industry. This finding is tempered by the reality of underlying databases that are not directly comparable.
Results of our analyses, finally, suggest certain positive future prospects for the minority- 
